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Hairpiece Hair care fact sHeet

IronIng the haIr 

Iron protectors must be used at all times and hair 
must be dried off leaving a little moisture, then iron 
in very small sections so that the remaining moisture 
protects the hair.

CombIng the haIr 
Start at the bottom and work upwards to the top to 
remove knots

StorIng 
Hair must be kept in the bag provided to allow hair  
to breathe.

For StraIght haIr or to go Curly 
Comb hair through. Hold hair upright and then fold 
the hair into the net and pull tight. Dry naturally or 
with hair dryer. Shake it out and its ready to wear. 
You will be surprised at how natural it will look and so 
little work to get the desired result. Important: To curl 
the hair, make sure the ends are tucked under neatly 
before placing the hair into the net. Shake hair after 
drying. Do not brush or comb hair. Just shake it out.

unIque Curly haIrpIeCeS 
If you have naturally curly hair this product is for you. 
Not to be straightened or blow waved, push in the curl 
and let it dry naturally.

regular uSe 
For daily use do not apply pieces on the same spot 
each day as the pressure of the clip may tear the hair

ColourIng the haIr 
All hair can be coloured. Always ensure your pieces are 
coloured by a professional hairdresser who understands 
the processes involved. Ensure your hairdresser 
contacts Headlines Hairpieces directly for advice on 
colouring your hairpieces before they proceed.

Need more help? Please contact Headlines 
Hairpieces directly on (03) 9584 9153 or email 
info@headlineshairpieces.com.au 

A U S T R A L I A

Made from Asian & European human hair, all Headlines Hairpieces are sewn in Australia 
to a unique design: an all-in-one hairpiece that looks more natural and be easier to use. 

You no longer need use six pieces, just one gets outstanding results! 

Headlines Hairpiece’s come with a 12 month warranty, as long as the hairpieces are 
cared for correctly.


